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only a little over two weeks.

:o: :

Does Cass county need a new Jail?

The old hull that Is called a Jail, Is

sufficient to answer this question

:o:

Those who are opposed to county

option want to vote for members of

the legislature whom they know to

bo agalnHt county option.

The old theory that misery loves

company was conspicuously borne

out last week when Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman dined with Senator Lorl-me- r.

-- :o:

,Mr, Hitchcock's date here for Sat-

urday night has been cancelled on

account of a play In the Parmele

theatre that night. The democratic

candidate for United States senator

will probably speak here later on.

ii :o:

i The voters are rapidly coming to

Jie conclusion that Mayor Dahlman'a

'record Is excellent, compared with

'that of the "great reformer," C. H.

;,ldi1ch, and the half of his has not

Vt been told.

It will be In order for voters to ask

& couple of the republican candidates

for the legislature how they stand on

the county option question. Tro

pound tho question direct to them.

There should bo no sidestepping In

this campaign.

. :o:

Kansas wants to bo shown, too. It
. ...i Hi. Ctmwl.

. . . . . ,.r niwi it. Biiliuiillnrv

companies for alleged violations of

tho ly law

and the anti-tru- st laws of 1909. Tho

of late.

Fire Alarm Foraker has made his

appearance in

arena, and tho things is saying

making the republican managers

time

here

majestic their progress
candidates (UnMftVcr,n.n Dodae

the over nau iue uu..ntheover tne corn
that afternooa A couple

does not mean of lofal
Issue, the temperance organ or

state, says it does. And The Issue

Is honest enough tell the truth.
while the others sidestep the facts

and intentions of option.
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It will undoubtedly be the best

Interests of the taxpayers of the

county have a new Jail. The pres

ent Jail Is rapidly crumbling and

almost ready fall down. It Is not

a hafe place to pris-

oners, and several are now confined

in the Douglas Jail
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(Arapahoe Pioneer.)
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Alilo rnnHflpiitlniis and fearless ina publicans"

the rights ot thecounty, has viewed the dllapl- -

pled condition of the Jail, but I'le. has always been at his post.

that we to have a new working for those things

structure the keeping of believed welfare of

prisoners. If the proposition to whole people. taint of corruption

build new is defeated at the or Jobbery has ever besmirched the

palls, will through prejudice official of Mr. Hitchcock. His

and alone. integrity is unimpeachable. His
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A campaign He is never taken

seriously as other common lies. It's

an offense not taken very seriously

by public or by

:o:
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to bolt Dahiman." The News means

popular Aldrlch
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fitted for position.
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is a better man than James

C. Dahiman we want you to tell us
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to duty

somewhat,

"red light district" and owner of the

Third ward in Omaha, Is supporting

Aldrlch and opposing Dahiman, and

why Tom Denlson opposed Dahlman's

nomination, and why Dahiman failed

to carry the "red light" territory in

A FRUITFUL
INVESTMENT

'T SPEGUUTE 1HVEST1

vvhrn vnu nnonilMte on margins vou
are like the fellow hoUlin on a
tail as it runs around a tree-- if you lose
your hold the bear will get you. Invest
In real estate. It tne irue oasis
wealth and if you want to play a sure

hnv lnnri that nroduccs thintrs.
We have land of this kind for sale in
Parrita Ranch, ?:our miles irom isiiar-Ha- s,

Texas. It is land on which you
can at any time borrow 75 per cent of
it's value.

W, ROSENCRMiS & SON

1 Closing Out Sale!

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF fflfflUL
rnnsistW of Kitchen Cabinets. Extension Tables.
K trhen Tables, stand Tables. iJuncts, Lhma Closets.
Rlrlt Roards. Dressers and Comodes. Dininsr Room
Chairs, Kockers, bates, iron tfeas, eatress ana
Snrinps. Steel Couches. Carpets and Kusrs, 15 eal
ions vi pamu auu xv vuuu a uu-v- m ka.

D. P.

Omaha at the but did car

ry all of the residence

districts and business districts in that
city? If. you are able to correctly

answer these questions you may be

In position to convince a number of

people that they ought to vote for

Tom Denison's candidate Kearney

Democrat.

:o:

After the primary election Bur-ke- tt

was to an open dis-

cussion of this same record by Mr.

the democratic candidate

for senator, and asain Mr. Curkett

refused to defend his record before

his accuser. But up at Pender the

other day when both Mr. Whedon

and Mr. Hitchcock were several hun

dred miles away, and one of

his listeners asked him to answer

some of the questions

by Whedon and Hitchcock, Burkett

got on hi3 muscle and branded them

na il If thev are false if the

Record is false, why

did not Burkett go before Whedon

or Hitchcock and show them? Why

should he be so timid about showing

the people in the presence of his

accusers that his record is clean and

In the neonle'a Interests? Mr. Whe

don has cited the page and date in

United the which

tn based every charge he made

"rose

Aldrlch

bears

is oi

E.

when

against Burkett. Are we to take his

word that Whedon is a liar? Are

we to take Whedon's word that Bur

kett la a liar? We can, however,

take the Record fori

the truth, and it the record is w rong,

let Mr. Burkett. not Whedon or

Hitchcock correct it.

:o:- -
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propounded
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government Congressional

Congressional

I'OLITICAL BOSS.

The Lincoln correspondent for the
Word-Heral- d says: "The republican

press of this state is evidently intent

on making an the politi-

cal dictator of Nebraska," said Hor

ace F. Blshqp today. Mr. Bishop is

chairman of the Lancaster county

democratic committee.

"A few years ago Bartley thought

silence was the bent policy, believing

that the memory of the hard times

would soften the jury towards him.

Now, he has practically served

notice that anyone who ever had
any dealings with hlra, either before

he was state treasurer or while he

was state treasurer, must, it they

have political ambitions, "see" him

or else be traduced by his tools.

"If republicans and democrats do

not strike back at this man, who sits
In Denver a blackmailing king, and
at the politicians who are now trying
to use him for their own ends, and

at the tools that are willing to do

Bartley's bidding, they have allowed

this man to grasp a hold on Nebras

ka that will not cease until he dies.

"I cannot believe that the repub

licans of this state are willing to act
as a collection agency for Joe Bart
ley. One does not need to owe

Bartley money to be at his mercy If

Nebraskans are gulled by this move;

It Is only nocesnary that they shall
have had some dealings with him.
no matter how Innocently, that they
be made targets for his highwayman
messages.

"Mr. Hitchcock's refutation was
complete and satisfactory to me. I
believe democrats will generally un-

derstand this move, now that Mr.
Hitchcock is in the clear. They found

DR

Herman Grccdor,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth.

no other possible way to beat him

and no republicans are willing to ac

knowledge a new boss, an

and a defaulter, In order to elect a

man that i3 clearly unable to take

care of himself."
:o:

Fine Timber for Sale.

I have thirty-fiv- e acres of good
Lhard wood timber that I wish to sell
by contracting the entire piece by

the acre or cord. The 35 acres will
cut from 700 to 1,000 cords of wood,

and will be sold at a figure that the
contractor can make good money by

clearing the land. It is close to the
road and close to a gooa mamet.
For further particulars see or write

A. L.

Murray, Neb.

Big Bargain In a Ranch.
A Snap Four hundred acres in

Routt Colorado, six miles

from Yampa, near a good town, liv-

ing water, rich soil, great for hay,
grain, and as for a stock ranch can't
be beat; for further particulars write
me and I will send full description. I

have other ranches.

Baker,

county,

Chas. S. Stone,
Yampa, Colo.

Potatoes, Potatoes:
H. M. Sonennlchsen will have three

carloads of northern grown New

York Rurals on the track next week

at 90 cents per bushel. These pota-

toes are matured and will. keep.
3td-2t-

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSON,

Dunbar, lleb.
Datesmade at this office or the

Murray State Bank.

Good Service Reasonable Rate

AT ONCE

We want all the Chickens. Ducks,

Geese and Turkeys that we can buy.

We pay the highest market price for

farm products of all kinds.

attSSee


